Wear characteristics of trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate filler-containing resins for the full crown restoration of primary molars.
Although the demand for aesthetic restoration of primary molars has increased, the full-crown restorations using resin and the details of the wear characteristics of trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate (TMPT) filler containing resins for primary molars are not well understood. This study was conducted to determine whether new light-cured composite resin (Fantasista) and 4-META/MMATBB resin (Bondfill SB) are appropriate for full crown restoration of primary molars by evaluating their wear characteristics. Both resins products contain TMPT filler. The properties of the resins were evaluated through in vitro impacting-sliding wear tests; the wear properties of the opposing enamel specimens used in the tests were also studied. The properties of the resins were compared with those of Litefill, MetafilC, and Clearfil FII, which had been evaluated previously. Fantasista exhibited simple shape of wear that was suggestive of a higher wear resistance than that of Litefill. Fantasista caused the least damage to the antagonistic primary enamel.